From Sapporo to Higashi Muroran
[By JR Trains]
Take limited express trains and get off at Higashi Muroran Sta.
(travel time: about 1 hour 30 min.)

[By Express Buses]
Take express buses “Kosoku Muroran” (Hokkaido Chuo Bus) or “Kosoku Hakuchoo” (Donan Bus) bound for Muroran and get off at Higashi Muroran Sta.
(travel time: about 1 hour 50 min.)

From New Chitose Airport to Higashi Muroran
[By JR Trains]
Take rapid or local trains and transfer to limited express trains at Minami Chitose Sta. and get off at Higashi Muroran Sta.
(travel time: about 1 hour)

[By Express Buses]
Take express buses “Hayabusa” (Donan bus) and get off at the East Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.
(travel time: about 1 hour 30 min.)

From JR Higashi Muroran Sta. (limited express trains stop) to MuroranIT
[By Donan Buses]
From Higashi-machi Terminal (7 min. walk from the East Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.),
• Take buses bound for Kodai (MuroranIT) via Washibetsu and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (No.1 on the map) (travel time: about 20 min.)
• Take buses bound for Kodai (MuroranIT) via Nakajima and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (No. 2 on the map) (travel time: about 20 min.)
From the West Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.
Take buses bound for Rou gakkou and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (No. 1 on the map) (travel time: about 15 min.)

[By Taxies]
Take taxies at the West Exit of JR Higashi Muroran Sta.
(travel time: about 10 min.)

From JR Washibetsu Sta. (local trains stop) to MuroranIT
[By Donan Buses]
Take buses bound for Kodai (MuroranIT) via Washibetsu from “Takasago shogakko mae” Bus Stop (3 min. walk from JR Washibetsu Sta.) and get off at “Kodai” Bus Stop (No. 1 on the map).
(travel time: about 10 min.).